What Is The Adventure Pass Program?

The library's Adventure Pass program provides free access to explore cultural and recreational attractions in your community. Each pass has different terms and conditions. For specific details on each pass and some general information, keep reading. Or, have your library card and a printer ready and go directly to the Adventure Pass reservation site: http://www.eventkeeper.com/code/events.cfm?curOrg=WESTMIN&curapp=passes.

Am I Eligible To Use The Adventure Pass Program?

Anyone with a valid Westminster Public Library card can reserve a pass.

How Do I Get An Adventure Pass?

Go to the Adventure Pass reservation site and have your LIBRARY CARD and a PRINTER ready.

- Find the place you would like to visit.
- Print your pass.
- Go have fun!

Where Can I Go With The Adventure Pass?

The library currently has contracts with the following attractions:

- Butterfly Pavilion
- Check Out Colorado State Parks
- Clyfford Still Museum
- Denver Botanic Gardens
- Denver Firefighters Museum
- Denver Museum of Nature & Science
- Denver (Platte Valley) Trolley
- Dinosaur Ridge
- Golf Westminster
- Little Monkey Bizness
- Molly Brown House Museum
- Standley Lake Regional Park
- Westminster Recreation Centers